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The l^andlord and Tenant agree to lease the Apartrnent for the Term and at the Rent stated on these terms:
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Lease date: ,$ij;k$ S, e*14 t
'early Rent

Rent

Broker*

Rider ddditiona! terms on . .". page(s) initialed at the end b1, the parties is attached and made a part of this Lease

1. Use The Apartment must be used only as a private
Apartment to live in as the primary residence of the Tenant and
for no other reason. On11'a party'signing this Lease mav use the
Apartment. This is subject to Tenant's rights under the
Apartment Sharing Law and to limits on the number of people
who may legaily occupv an Apartment of this size.

2. Failure to give possession Landlord shali not be liable for
failure to give Tenant possession of the Apartment on the
beginning date of the Term. Rent shall be pa1'able as of the
beginnin! of the Term unless Landlord is unable to give
possession. Rent shall then be payable as of the date possession
is ava-i1able. Landlord must give possession rvithin a reasonabie
tirne, if not. -fenant rnay cancel and obtain a refund of money
deposited. Landlord rvill notify fenant as ro the date possession
is available. The ending date of the Term u,ill not change.

3" Rent, added rent The rent pa-vment for each month must
be paid on the first day of that month at Landlord's address.
Landlord need not give notice to pay the rent. Rent must be
paid in full u'ithout deduction. ihe first month's rent is to be
paid rvhen Tenant signs this Lease. J'enant may be required to
pay other charges to Landlord under the terms of this Lease.
They are called "added rent." This added rent will be bil1ed and
is payable as rent, together with the next monthiy rent due. if
Tenant lails to pa). the added rent on time, Landlord shali have
the same rights against Tenant as if Tenant faiied to pa)' rent.

give Tenant interest on

to stop paying rent, to make a claim or to ciaim eviction.

f^

, caused by Tenant act or , may be

utilit,v ser\/ices used in the Apartment and arrange for them
rvith the pr.rblic utility compan-v. Tenant must not use a

Landlord is allowed to need not

6. Services Landlord will supply: (a) heat as required by larv,
(b) hot and cold u,ater for bathroom and kitchen sink, (c) use of
elevator. if any, and (d) cooling if central air conditioning is
instalied. Landiord is not required to install air-conditioning.
Stopping or reducing of service(s) will not be reason for Tenant

or

b1' Landiord at Tenant's expense. The repair cost will be added
rent.

pay for all , gas, and other

dishwasher, washing machine, dryer, freezer, heater, ventilator,
air cooling equipment or other appliance uniess installed by
Landlord or with Landlord's written consent. Tenant must not
use more eiectric than the rviring or feeders to rhe Buiidiiig can
safe11, carry,

Landlord may stop service of the plumbing. heating^ eleva-
ter, air cooiing.or electrical s.yste-ms. beeause of accident,
emergency. repairs. or changes until the rvork is complete.

If Landlord wants to change a person operated elevator to an
automatic elevator, Landlord may stop service on i0 days'

4. Notices Anybili,statementornoticemustbeinivriting, If notice. Landlord wili then have a reasonable time to begin
to Tenant, it mu.st be delivered or mailed to the Tenant at rhe installation of an automatic type eleYator,
Apartment. If to Landiord it must be mailed to Landlord's
udd..tt. It will be considered delivered on the day mailed or if 7' Alteration Tenant must obtain Landlord.'s.prior rvritten
not mailed, rvhen left at the proper address. A n6tice must be consenttoinstalian.vpaneiling.flooring,"builtin"decorations,
sent by 

"".iifi"d 
rnail. Each paity must accept and claim the partitions.railings,ormakealterationsor.topaintorrvaiipaper

notice given by the other. Landlord must ;otify Tenant if the Ap.artment' Tenant must not change the plumbing, ventila-
Landloid's address is changed. - ti.ng, air conditioning' electric.or heating systems. If consent is

given. the alterations and instaliations shall become the
5. Security Tenant has given security ro Landiord in the property of Landlord u'hen completed and paid for.'fhey shali
amount stited above. Theiecurit),has"been deposited in the remain-witlr.and.as P.art 91 the Apartment at the end of the
Bank named above and delivery oi tUis Lease is^ notice of the Term' Landlord has the right to demand that Tenant remove
deposit. If the Bank is not nameb, Landlord rvill notify Tenant the alterations and installations before the end of the Term.
of'the Bank's name and address in rvhich the seiurity is Thede^man{j;hal1b!bynotice..givenat-least l5days-beforethe
deposited. " end of the Term. Tenant shall comply with the demand at

rf renant does nor pay renr or adderi. rent on rime, Landiord *l$j;:-";H.!3il;l;T,t?il*, ffir:*ouired 
to do or pav for

may use the security to pay for rent and added rent then due" If
Teiant faiis to timely |eiform any other term in this Lease, If aiienisfiledontheApartmentorBuildingforanyreason
Landlord may use the s6curity for payment of mone-v Landlord relating to Tenant's fault, Tenant must immediatelv pay or
may spend. or damages Lanblord sriffers because of Tenant's bond the amount stated in the Lien. Landiord m3Y PaY or bond
failure. if the I-andldrd uses the security Tenant, shall. upon the lien if Tenant fails to do.so rvithin 20 days after Tenant has

notice from Landlord, send to Landiori an amount equai to notice about the Lien. Landlord's costs shaii be added rent.
the sum used by Landlord. That amount is due, when biiled" as
rent. At all tinies Landiord is to have the amount of r..uiity !;, T:t?lt:- J":lit fi:1-t:k:-c",:d:iT:lllt APlrj1:ll iiq
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3. Rent, added rent The rent payment for each
be paid on the first day of that month at Landlord's
Landiord need not give notice to pay the rent. Rent
paid in full without deduction. The first month's rent

is payable as rent, t.ogether with the next monthiy
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the same rights against Tenant as if Tenant failed
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not mailed. when left at the proper A notice must be consent to install
sent by certified mail. Each accept and claim the partltlons,

must notify Tenant if the Apartment.

Bank named above

Bank's

5. Security Tenant has security to Landlord in the
amount stated above has been deposited in the

this Lease is notice of the
deposit.
of the

If the

deposited
If

mav use
T

may
,of

If the Landlord uses the u

amount 1S
'oSrent. At all times Landlord is to have the amount of security

of
Landlord will notif.v Tenant

and address in which the security is The dernand shall
end of the Term.

not pay rent or added rent on time, Landlord Tenant's own cost. Landlord is not req
any work uniess stated in this Lease.

to pay for rent and added rent then due. If
to timely perform any other term in this Lease. If a lien is filed on the Apartment or Building

stated above.

trf Tenant fully performs all terms of this Lease, pays rent on
time and leaves the Apartment in good condition on the last
day of the Term, then-Landlord will return the security being
held.

If Landlord sells or leases the Building, Landlord may give
the security to the buyer or lessee. In that event Tenant will look
only to the buyer or lessee for the return of the security and
Landlord will be deemed released. The Landlord may use the
security as stated in this section. Landlord may put the security
in any place permitted by law. Tenant's security will bear
interest only if required by law. Landlord will give Tenant the
interest when Landlord is required to return the security to
Tenant. Any interest returned to Tenant will be iess the sum

lord prompt notice of fire, accident, damage or dangerous or
defective condition. If the Apartment can not be used because
of fire or other casualty, Tenant is not required to pay rent for
the time the Apartment is unusable. If patt of the Apartment
can not be used, Tenant must pay rent for the usable part.
Landlord shall have the right to decide which part of the
Apartment is usable. Landlord need only repair the damaged
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flart ol thc Anartnrent. l-andlord is not requiled to iepair r-rr

reniacc anv tiriLi:'es. iiri-r:ishincs or ciecorationr hiit rlnii
eqiiiprlert th;rt is ori-siliall,. in:tallcd br I.antllorri. LandlorC is
nt-.| lesponsiirlc ior tlciiir r due to scitling insuianr:e ciliir:rs.
irhiaittint' lr!inr;t1,'t i:rhrt:-.,tr1l \:lnnl\ ntrtlrlCil. (rr lin\ ol]rr'f,.:-,,..,.,.....i,!,-i..,...

c:iuse nnt fulll' uneler l.i:nrilorri's conirol.

ii the apartment can not bc useci. l-andlord has i0 dars io
decide r.r l.rether to repair it. l-andiclrd's deci-rion ttr repair nru.t
be gir,en by notice to icnant w'ithin 30 dar.s oi the fire or
casiiaiir'. l.andic,rd sha1l irare a reasonabic tiate to renair. ln
cicternrinine uhat is a rcasonabie tin"re" cons]deration it',ui1 lr.
given to an1, deials in receipt ol insurance settlenlents. iabor
troubit-- and carises not \1,ithin I-andlt'ird's control. lf l.ancilorri
i'aiis tr; give Tlua rrr. noi icc oi its dccirion rr ithirr -l{} dar s. l-e n;lni
nial' caiice 1 the lease ,:s oi the riiite ttf tnc iire ol r'usiraltr . I iie
cance iiation shail be e ifect ive r-.nlv ii it is gir cn hrtc re La nd lord
hegins to repair or before Landiord notifie:. I'errant oi its
riecision to repair. li the {'iie or other casualtl is causeti b."- an
acl or neslect ol' 

.1 
enant or guest oi Tenani ail repairs u,ill be

made at Tenant's exprnse and-j.enant rnust piiv the luil reiit
r.,'ilh no adjustnent. Tire cost ol the repairs u'ill be added reni"

Landlord has the right ro demcllish. rebuilcl or renovate the
Builciing ilthere is substantiai damage by fire or other casualtl.
Eren if the Apartrnent is n()t darnaged. l-ancllord nrav cancel
this l-easc u'ithin 30 davs alie r the substantiai firc or casuaitr, bv
gi.,'ing I-enant notice of l-andiord's intention to dernoiish.
rebuild or reno\,ate. The Leasc u,ill end 30 da1,s after l-andlord's
cance ilation notice to Tenant. -l 

enant must delir,er the Apart-
ment to Landl:rd on or before the cancellation ti:rte in thc
notice and pa1'al1 re nt due to the date of thc fire or casuait]'. lf
the Lease is cancelled I-andlord is not required to repair the
Apartrnent or Buiiding. The cancelliition does not reiease
Tcnant of liabilitv in connection rvith the iire or casualtr. l his
Section is intenclrd to replace the terms of \en York Reai
Propert,r' [.au, Sectior-r 227.

10. Liabilitl L.iindiord is not liaLrlc lor loss. expense. or
damase to an), person or propert). uniess due to L.andlord's
negiigence. I-andlt-;rd is not liable to Tenant for permitting or
refusine cntrl' of an\'one iclo the tsuiiding.

Tenant nrust pay for damages sutTered and reasonable
expenses of l-andlord relating to an1' ciaim arising from an', ;rct
or rieglect of l'enant. if an actior.r is brought against I aldlord
arising from '[.enant's act or neglect 'l enant shall delencl
Landlord at Tenant's expense u'itir an attorne\, of Landlord's
choice.

Ienant is responsible for ail act\ or neglect of 'Ienant's

famih. emplorees. gucsts or invitscr.

11. Entrtr' by l-andlord Landlord mav enter the Apartment at
reasonable hours to: repiiir. inspecr. e\terminate. install or
work on master antennas or other s\,stems or equipmenl and
perform other u,ork that L.anciiord decides is'necessaLv or
desirable. At reasonable hours l-ancilord n:al,shou the ,\irirrt-
ment to possibie bu1'cls. lenclers. or t.'nants of' the entire
Building or land. At reasonabie hours Landlord mal shorru'the
Apartment to possible or ne\\' tenants during the lasi 4 month:
of the Term. Entr3,bl Landlord must be on reasonabie notice
except in enrergencr'.

12, Assignment and sublease 'I'enant 
nrust not assign all or

part ol this l-ease or sublet ail or part of the Apartment or
permit an\ other person to rise the Apartn'rent. lf l'enanr does.
l-andlord has the right to cancel the Lease as stated in the-l.enant's f)efault section. State larv mav pern'rit '['enant to
sutriet under certairl conditions. Tenant must get l-andlord's
rvritten permis,\ion each tirne-l enant u'ants to assi-en or subiet.
Permission to assign or sublet is good onlv for that assignme nt
or sublease. 

-fenant 
remains bounci to the terrns of this iease

z{tcr t qccionment nr srrhiet i< nermittcr-l er.en if I enrliorr-t

4-Z

l,l. Conelenrnation ii ail ol the i\partmerrt or Briililin.r is
iakrn or condcit.iired b1. a legal authorit\'. ihe Term. and
l-i-nant'-r rights shaii end as of the dltte the authci.ln' takes title
to ihe i\partnte nt cr Buiirling Il an1 part ol th.- ..\partmenl ur
Rr:i.,-:i:rg i\ till..ell. I rrrtijllrd nlt\ L'.rn('cl thi: Leasc ol) !lotice:o
l'enan1. -l-hc notice shailsct u canceliation date not less tharr .l{_)

riitl's fronr the date oi tire notice. lf the l-ease is canccileij"'T'enant must deli\cr thc Apartment to [_andiord on the
ci;nceilation date togcrher *'itir all ient due tc tllilt dilie. Thc
entiie arlard iol an1 iakii-rg belongs to I_aiidiord. I'enant
a.s,signs to I iincllorc iiny inte i'e-st Tenint nav have ro anv part
olthe auai'd. [-enant shali inake no ciain-r lor the r,aiue of the
ie i:'iair,ii-rg tlait oi'the 'l e rni.

tr5. Construction or demolitian Constructii:r.i i--:' rie tioliii,tit
m:1\ oe periorrncd in or ncar the []uilding. E.ien ilit interferes
ii ii ir Teiiant's i entilatioil. ., ic-u o r enj or rnc- lri of the Apartnrent
it sh;rli not aftect Tenilnr's obligations in this [-ease.

16. Tearing dorvn the building ll the Lar-rdlord rvants to rear
do*'n the e ntile Buildirrg. l.antilorci shiili have the right io end
tiris I-ease bv giving six (6) ironrhs noiice t(r -lenant. Ii
l"andlorci giles.fenant such notice a:iil such noticc rl'as given tti
er erv residential tenant in the Buiiding. then the l-case u,ill end
and Tenant must leave the Apartment at the end oi the 6 rnonth
perit.rd in the *otice.

17. I.iability for property. left with Landlord's employees
Landiord's emplovees are not permitted to drive 'l'enant's 

ears
or care for'l"enant's ears or personal propert)'. 'l'enant 

must not
lear,e a car or other personal propert),rr'ith anv oi Landlord's
emplol,ees. l-andlord is nclt responsible for (a) loss. theft or
daniage to the propertl'. and (h) iniuri,caused bv rhe propern,
or rts use.

18. Playground, pool, parking and recreation areas if there
i-. a plar,ground. pool. parking or recreation areii. L-anrilorri
r.i-tar, give l-e nant perinission lo use ir, I'enant u'iil use the area at'fenant's ortn risk and ll.Iust pa1, aii fees Landlord charges.
Landiord's permission mav be cancelled at anv time.

19. Terraces and balconies The i\partment ina\, harc a
tei:race or balconr.'. 

-f 
he terms of this l-ease appll,to the terrace

or balconv as il part of the Anartment. -T-he l-andlord may,
make special rules 1'or the terrace and baleor.rr'. l-.andlord rvil!
notifv Tenant of such ruies.

'I.enant 
must keep the terrace or balconl'ciean and free from

snou. ice. leaves and garbage and keep all screens and drains in
gooc! repair. \o cooking is ailoweri on the terrace or traiconr..
Tenant ma-v not keep piants. or install a fe nce or anv addition
on the terrrice or balcony. if Tenant cloes. l-andloid has the
right to remove and store them at T'enant"s expense.

b.L'"1,1:i,il,l::#3:;?:,:1iHI;,311;?1i'.'ilS,:x'"f illtl
or not eristilg prior to J-enant's occupanc\,. Tenant shali
naintain the ierrace and balconl in good repair.

20. Tenantt certificate Upon request b1, Landlord. Tenant
sirail sign a certificate stating the tbllou,ing: ( I ) This Lea-.e is in
full force and unchanged (or if changed. horv it was changed):
and (2) Landlord has lulil perlormed all o{'the terms of this
l-ease and Tenant has no claim against I-andlord: and (3)
Tenant is fultl performing all the terms of the Lease and rvill
continue to ilo so: (4) rent anii added renr have been paid to
datet anci (5) anl' other reasonabie statement required b1,
L.andlord.'flre certiiicate *ill be addressed to the partv
I-andiord chooses.

21. Correcting Tenant's defaults lf'Tenant tails to timeiv
corieci a default alier noticc l-rom Landiord. Landlord mai
correct it at Tenant's exoerlse. L,andlord'\, (-{)\t\ ro crlrrect the
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21. Correcting Tenant's defaults Il .lenant 
lails to timelv

correct a deiault aiiel notice liom I.andlord. Lan<ilord nrai,
correct it at Tenant's expcnse. Landlord's cosr\ to correct th;
default shall be added rent.

22. Tenant's duty to obev laws and regulations l.enant iliust.
at Tenanl's e.xpense. prompt11, compl. rvith ali larvs. orders.
rules. reeuests. and directions" of allgovernmental authcrilies.
Landiord's insurers. Board ol Fire-L,ndenlriters. or simil,ir
groups. \otices received bv lenant flom an\, ar.rthoritv or
group must tre promptlr, dslivered to Landloril. 'l enant mav
not da anvthing r',,hich mar, increase [_andiord's insurance
premiums. If .fenant 

does. 'I.enant must pav the increase in
prcmium as added rcnt.

23. Tenant's default A. Lancilord must give Tenant rvritten
notice oj rieiault stating thc t_v-pe eif dcfauli. The foilorving are
delhults and must be cured bv Tenant *'ithin the trme sta]ed:
{l) Failure to pa}'rent or added rent on time.3 dat's.

rmlt

t assrgn
ol this

ment
lease

after a assignntenr or subiet is permitted. even if I-andiord
accepts money fronr the assignee or suLrtenant. -l'he amount
accepted will be credited lou,ard monev due frorl Tenant. as
I-andlord shail dete rmine. Thc assignee'or subtenant does not
become Landlord's tenant. Tenant is re,iponsible lor acts and
neglect of anv person in the Apartment.

13. Subordination This L.ease and 
.fenant'r 

rights. are sub-
,iect and subordinate to iill present and i'uture: (a) ieases for the
Buiiding or the land on *,hich it stands. (b) r::crtgages on rhe
leases or the Building or larid. (c) agreements secr.rring rronev
paid or ro be paid bv a lender. and (d) terms. conditions.
renervals. changes ol anl' kind and extensions ofthe morigages.
leases or lender agreernenis. Te nant must promptll: e.recute anv
certificate(s) that L.andlord reqr-resrs to show that this l.ease is
so subject and subordinate, Tenant authorizes Landlord to sisn
these certificate(s) lor Tenant.
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20. Tenant's certificate
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or guest oi Tenanr all repairs uill be

rent.
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or
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(2) Failure to nlol e into the Apartrnent ruithin l 5 dar s after the
beginning date of the Term. 10 day,s.
(-l) Issuance oi a co:lrt orcier under which the Apartmeni mav
be taken Lrl.another party.. l0 ciays.
(4) In.rproper conduct b\, -fenant annoving otirer tenants. l0
da1's.

(5) Failure to compiv rvith anl,orher rerm or Ruie in the l_ease.
l0 day's.
Il Tenant faiis to cure the defauh in the time srated. Landiord
mav cancel the l-ease b_v giving l'enant a cancellation noticc.
Ihe cancellation notice rviil state tlie date the -i'erm u,ill enC
rvhich n.ral be no less than I0 davs after the date olthe nctice.
On tl're cancellation date iir rhL- noticc rhe]-erm of this [.ease
shail end. 

-fenant 
must leitve the Apartment and gi!,e t.antllorrJ

the kevs on or before the cancellation date. Tenanl contitlues ro
bc responsible as state{i in this Lease. If the default can not be
cured ir': the tirle stated. Tenant rnust begin to cure uithin thai
time and conrinue diligentll, untii cured.
B. lf Teniinr's applicarion for the Apartmenr contains any
matenal mlsstatement of fact. Landlord mav cancel this l_ease.
Clancellation shail be bl'cance liation notice as stated in Section
2.1..,\ .

C. If (l) the Lease is cancelled; or (2) rent oradded rent is nor
paid on time: or (3) 'I'enant \,acates the Apartment. l_andiord
rnirr. in addition to other i'cmedies. take an\ ol the loliouins
*tcp\: (a) use dirpo:res... eriction ur other tuqsuit rnethod to tak"e
back the Apartment^ aud (Lr) tc the extent permitte<1 by 1ar.v, enter
the Apartment and rerlove Tenilnt and any person or property.
D. lt thrs L.ease rs cancelled. or [-andiord takes back the
Apartmenr. the following takes place:

i l) Rent and added rcnt for the r.rnerpired Term becomes due
and parable.
(2) Landlord ma1, relet the Aparrment and anvrhing in it. 'l'he
re ietting ma1,be foi atr,\, term. Landlord may charge Inv rent or
no renl and give allou,ances to the new ten;nt. l-indlord mav.
at'fenant's expense. do any rvork Landlord reasonablv feels
nr:eded to puI the ,\parrmenr in good rcpair and prepare it lor
rcntrng. . I cnanr star s liahle and is not rcleasr.d cxcept as
prorided b1, larv.

A'3

Jein -chall end as of ihe date stated in the ncrtice. Tenant must
ccntinrrelo pa) rent. damages. iosses and erpenses rvithout
otisrt. lt lenant liics a r,oluntar,\,petition in bankriiptc\,or an
involuntarl, petition in. bankrupicv is ftled againsi f.;;;;:
[-andiord nta\ n()t rcrr)]]nate thii Liase.

27. Rules Tenant must complv u,ith these Rules. \otice ol
new Rules u ill be given to J-enant. Landlord neecl not enforce
Ruies agirinst other-fenants. Landlord is not liable to'fenant-ii
another tenant r,ioiates these Rules. -fenant 

receil.es no rights
under these Rules:
(l) The comfort or rights of other Tenanrs mllsr not be

irterfereC rvith. T'his means that annr-.r,ing sounds. srlelis and
ligirts are not aliorved.
(2) \o one is alloued on the roof. \othing rnay be placed on

or attached tc fire escapes. sills. uindoris d, exierior,,valls of
the Apartment or in the haliu'ar,s or pubiic areas.
{3) fenant ma\ not opeiate manual elelators. Smoking is not

perrnirted in eievarors. lVlessenge rs and trade people iruit onlr
lrse service eier.,ators and service entrances.'Bicvcles arc not
allou,ed on passenger elei ators.
(4) fenant rnusr give to Landlord kevs to ail locks. Doors

must be locked at all rimes. Windorvs must be locked when
Tenant is out.
(5) Apartnrent flr:ors must be covered bl,carpets or rugs. No

waterbeds allorved in Apartnrents.

.(6) Dogs. cats or other animais or pers are not allowed in the
Apartment or Buiiding"
(7) Garbage disposal rules nrusr be follolved. Wash lines.

vents and piumbing fixtures must be used for their intendecl
purp()se.
(8) t,aundri, machines. if an1,. are used at Tenant's risk and

cost. Instructi()ns must be loll-o$ed.
{9) Moving lurniture. iixtures or equipntent must be sched_

r,ried rvith Lan<Jlord. 
.Ienant 

ruusr not'send Landlord.s em_
ploy.ees on personal errands.
( l0) lmproperl.v parked cars mav be removed rvithour notice at
Ienant's cost.

{lli Tenant must not ailou, the cleaning o1'the rvinrlou,s or
other part of the Apartment or BuildingTrom the outside.
( 1 2) Tenant shali consen e eners\..

brokers fees. clea
adr,ertising costs.

nrng and repairing sosts.

(4) From tinle to time I-andiord ma1, bri
to bring
-l enant is

COSTS

for
an actlon s not be a

"fhis l-ease nta1, be changed onl1, by an
signed hv and deiivered tI each i".i1,

28.
I promises

are no others.
agreernent in r+'riting

in I-ease l-enant has read this
the l-andlord are in this l_ease.

damages. Deiar or faiiure
uaiver of Landlord's rights.
of rents collected over the

not entitled to any excess
rent paid b1 1-enant to Landlord

29. Landlord unatrle to perform lf due to labor trouble.
goveillment order. lack of suppi1,. Tenant's act or neglect. or
anv other cause nclt lbllv rvithin l_andlord's reasonableiontrol.
Landlord is delal,ed or unabie ro (a) carrv out any ol
Landlord's.promiies or agreements. (b) tuipil, 

'"ru 
i.lri..

required to be supplieri. {cl make anr reqLrired iepair dr change
in the Apartnlenr oi Birildins. or td) supplr anr'equipment ir
a;rpliances l_andlord is required to suppli.ihis"[_ease'shall not
be endcd or -I"enant's 

olrligations affecied.

30. End of term At the end of the J-errn, Tenant must: leave
the Apartrrrent clean iind.in good condition, subiect to ordinarv
wear and tear; remov€ ail of I enant's propert\.and all Tenant.s
installations and tlecorations: repair itt Aamdges to the Apirt_
rnent and tsuilding caused bv m.ovi.ngi and reitore the Airart_
ment to its condition at the beginning of the Term. If th6 lasr
iln): gf the l-erm is on a Sarurdal. Sundal,or State or Federal
holidav the -ferm shall end on tire prior busincss da1..

3-tr...Space "as is" 'I'ena_nt 
has inspecte<i the Apartntent anci

Iluilding. Te nant srates the) are in good ortler and ..pai, inJ
takes the Ao:irtment as is exceng foi late,.t rielerrr

tinder this L,ease.

(5) If [-andlorci relets the Apartment conlb,ined u,ith other-
space an ad.iuslmenr llill be rnade hased on squarc Iootitge.
\1oner, received Lrr' l_andiord from the next tenant other rh-an
the monthll, r'enr. sl.rali not be con,sidered as pilrt of the rcnt
paid to l-andiord. Landlord is entitletJ to ali oi it.
lf t-andlord relets the Apartnrer.rt the t'act that all or part olthe
ne\t tenant's rent is not collecteri does not af{eci l'enant's
liabilitl,. l-andlord has no dr:tY to collect the nert tenant's rent.-fenant ntust coritinuc to Ia-r'rent. danrages. losses and
e\penses u'ithout offset.
E. .ll l-andiord takes possession oi the Apartment bv Court
order. or under the I.ease.'I-enant has no right to retuin to the
Apartinent.

24. Jurl trial and counterclaims [_andlord and T'enant agree
not to use their right ro a I'rial br,-lurv in anv actiori or

f:::::!I:g l::,,sl}r ._i1|1r,asa1nsi t1e3ilrel roi anr mattei

shali be
pay anY
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3L Space "as is"
Building. Tenant
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has inspected the Apartment and

states the),are in good order and repair and
takes the A ment as ls except for latent defects

33. Landlord's consent If Tenant requires Landlord's con-
sent to any act and such consent is not given.-Ienant\ onl

?i.. No waiver. illegalitl Landlord.s acceprance of r.enr or
lallure to entorce anv rerrn in this Lease is noi a waiver of any of
Landlord's rights, I.fh^term in this Lease is ifi.guf , the rest of this
lease remains in full force.

26. Insolvencl If ( i) Tenant assigns property for the benefitfr credrtors. or (l) a non-bankruptc), trustee or receir.cr of
i:ll"l or Tenant's properry is appbinted. Landlordmul:gir:.
I enant JU days notice ofcancellation o[ rhe Term ofthis Lease.
f an1,of the abo',. is not rniiy aii;i;;;;;;ili" the t0;;i;J;;
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36. Landlord Landk';rd means iire orvter (Building or'.;\part-
ment). or the lessee of the Buiiding. or a lender in possession.
I-andiord's obligations end rvhen l".andiorci's interest in the
{Building or Apartment) is transferred. An,v acts Landiord may
do m;ri be peiformed b-v Landlord's agents cr empiol'ee-s.

35" Lease binding on This Lease is binding on Landlord and
'Tenant and their heirs, distributees, executors, administralors.
\LCCC\Silrs aild la$ful alsisn\.

37" Paragraph headings The paragraph heaciings are frtr
convenlence oniv"

have

LANDLORD: t ,;4-J
f 1;l

A-1

38. Furnishings If the Apartment is furnished, thc furniture
ard other {urnishings are accepted as is. If an inventory' is
supplied each partl'shaii har.'e aligned copy. Ai the end of-the-fenrr Tenant shali return the furniture and other furnishines
clean and in good order and repair. T'enant is not responsibie
for ordinarl,rvear and damage by the elements.

39. Broker lfthe name ofa Broker appears in the box at the
top of the first page of this Lease. Tenani states titat tiris is the
oniy' Broker ttiat shoi,ved the Apartment to Tenant. If a
Broker's name does not appear Tenant states thal nc agent or
broker showed Tenant the Apartment. 'fenant wili pay Land-
iord any mone_y Landlord may' spend if either statement is

signed this Lease as of the above date. It is effective when Landlord

TENANT: S?HSfi$ f$ffef"ffi*I$
S}gisggs#ltxrs L,xc

WITNESS

GUARANTY OF Date of Guaranty
Guarantor and address
1. Reason for guaranty I know that the Landlord would not rent the Apartment to the Tenant unless I guarantee Tenant's
performance. I have also requested the Landlord to enter into the Leaee with the Tenant' I have a substantial interest in nnaking srrre

that the Landlord rents the Premises to the Tenant.

2. Guaranty I guaranty the full performance of the Lease by the Tenant. This Guaranty is absolute and without any condition'
It includes, but is not limited to, the payment of rent and other money charges.

3. ehanges in Lease have no efrect This Guaranty wiii not be afiected by any change in the Lease, whatsoever. This includes,
but is not limited to, any extension of time or renewals. Ttre Guaranty will bind me even if I am not e party to these changes.

4. Waiver of Notice I do not have to be informed about any default by Tenant. I waive notice of nonpayment or other default.

5. Performanee Il the Tenant defaults, the tandlord may require me to pe#orm without 6rst demanding that the Tenant perform.
c l!r^i-.^- ^t :..*. k:-I T -;.,- ',- m- .ial.r fn trial hv ilr'* i- r-.' .l"i- .^1"+-,1 ln tl-a T o*cq ,t rhic f]rrarr*+v
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and aboye data It is efiective rryhen Lardlord

Tenant's
sure

LANDIORD: :?i,i;

WiTl{ESS:--.

GUARANTY OF
Guarantor and
1. Reason
performanee.

cls

thethat
2.
It

5. Performance If the Tenant defaults, the Landlord may require me to perform without first demanding that the Tenant perforrn'

6. Waiver of jury trial I give up my right to trial by jury in any elaim:elated to the Lease or this Guaranty'

7. Changes This Guaranty can lre changed only by written agreement signed by all parties to the Lease and this Guaranty.

Sigaaturer GUABANTOR:-...Sff{t.-ffiSEfuE*S-.-"-'-"'

ryITNESS:... Guarantor's address:

State of New York, County of 5S.:

,&xJ&#rffi, F*
ACKNOWLEDGMEilT

On before nre, the undersignec. personally appeared

personally knorvn to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual(s) whose

name(s) is (are) suhscribeil to the rvithin instrunent and acknowiedged to me that he/shei they executed the

same in his/heritheir capacity(ies), and that by hislherltheir signature(s) on the instrutnelt, the individual(s)'
or the person upon behalf of which the individual(s; acted, executeci the instruntent.

I know that the Landlord would not rent the Apartment to the Tenant unless I

I guaranty the {ull performance o{ the Lease by the Tenant. This Guaranty is absolute and without any

not limited to, the palment of rent and other money charges'

have sigaed this lease as

J"ftrn;}131gi*1b lJJ.;
TENANT

enterto theinto withLease Tenant.the haveI substantialaIandlord
the Tenant,

but is
This affected by any chaage in

will biud me eYerl if I am
the Thiswhatsoever.not Leasenwill benohave effectLeasem Guaranty

a thesetoThereaewals. notofextension or Guarantytime Farty ehanges.

Date of Guaranty

{signcture and oJJice af indivitluttl taking ctcknowleelgment)

thealso
totherents
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ADDITiCI{AL CLAUSES atrached ro and forming part of a lease dated JUNE g,2014,
by and bei.ween 1700 FIRST AVENUE LLC CIO SbL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS
LLC as Landlord and STEvtrN FOGLEMAN as Tenanr.

40. T'enant covenants and agrees that at all times the use of electrical current shall
never exceed the capacity of the existing feeders to the building, nor that allocated to the
demised frieillises

4L. Trrililiti rnav not move into or out of the demised premises except during the hours
of 8:00 ri.in. airri 4:00 p.m., Monday rhrough Friday, ind upon appointmerit with the
superinte:rcie nt. Prior to move in Tenant shall obtain and deliver to Landlord an insurance
certiflcair: tioin his/her mover or moving company or the like naming Landlord as
insured and shall include in any contract witn tfri mover a hold harmless fgreement and
indemniti., iit favor of the Landlord. Tenant shall ensure that lobby and ldlways are
properlr' rrorected during move in. Floors shall be protected with masonite. Tenant shall
be liabie ir: Landlord for any damage or injury caused by Tenant or his/her movers.

42. (;r) Telant cannot build on, add to, change, or alter the apartment in any way,
includin.q ',riailpapering, painting, repainting, or other decorating, without obtaining the
Owner's ri,,'iilen consent betbre TENANT cloes anything, emphasis added. It is stiictly
agreed ald uiicierstood betrveen landlorcl and tenant that under no circumstances rvill
tenant oaint stiid apartment or any portion thereof with dark colors. Any painting to be
done or ri:r'lbrmed by the tenant must be painted in a color which can be covered over
with one coat of white paint. Without Owner,s prior consent, Tenant cannot install or use
in the arztiimellt any of the following: dishwashing machines, clothes washing or drying
machilres, cleciric stoves, garbage disposal units, heating, ventilating, or air conditioning
units. T,:,tirlrt lllai, not install any electrical equipment which, in Owner's reasonable
opinion. 'i,ili overioad the existing wiring installation in the Building or interfere with the
use of sii{ril cii:ctrical wiring facilities by other tenants of the Building. Lighting may not
be proi:!i,,i:il i;1, candies under any cilcumstances. Also, Tenant may ,ot pl*, in the
apartmer,, u,aier-filled furniture. All tenants must have active Consolidated Edison
Accouni ilrnless otherwise provided in paragraph (b) below

(b) g;:lS ?rii{l electric are not included in the rent.

(c) A.r ihe expiration of the term, Tenant shall remove, at his own cost and expense,
ali u,ali,;i,,;:r''rulrich ire has placed upon the demised premises andlor all wallpaper which
u,as airel,.r1, iri::lalled in the premiscs at thc timc Tenant first entered herein and which he
allorveri ilr ri:i:-luin therein.
shall becr;lli iite property
Tenani. -f,-1:ri;ir'l 

must cause
i;\{TIAL

unless Landlord elects otherwise, in which case the wallpaper
of tire Landlord. In the event that the wallpaper is removed by
the walls to be restored to good order and appearance.
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Page 2

ADDIT'IC)..-AL CLAUSES attached to and forming part of a lease dated JUNE g, Z0L4,
by and be trve en 1700 FIRST AVENUE LLC C/O SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS
LLC as l-andlord and STEVEN FOGLBMAN as Tenant.

43. Tl:is Lease and any riders or attachments shall not be in any way binding upon the
Landlord until same has been executed by the Landlord and a copy thereof delivered to
the Tenarii.

44. lt is distinctly agreed and understood that the security monies deposited with the
Landlord shall not be applied to the paymenr of rent for the last month of the term of this
lease. Telant covenants that rent for the month of JUNE 2015_will be promptly paid on
the first iiay of said month and Tenant will ieave the premises in good order and
condition and broom clean on or Lrefore the last day of tenancy. Application of security
to cure deiaults under this lease shall be made by Landlord in his sole discretion without
first commencing a law suit. If the security account is used up wholly or in part, Tenant
must replace same rvithin ten (10) days after written notice. Failure to replace security is
a breach r..f this Lease. It is distinctly agreed and understood that with respect to
Paragrapii #1. tailure to pay rent as stated in Paragraph #1 is a substantial violation of this
[,ease. Tl;e security deposit and any increase or addition to same shall be construed for
the purpo-re of collecting it as additional rent in the month following when said became
due. The parties confer jurisdiction upon the Landlord and Tenant Part of the Civil Court
to enforce payinent of said security deposit.

45. ri is itelein agreed and understood between Landlord and Tenant that Tenant must
at all tir::es keep ninety percent (90Vo) of all floors (except kitchen and bathroom)
eovereci 'r,irh carpet or rugs.

46.}t...l.4M:TenaIrthasinspectedtheapartmentandhasfull
knowledp,e cI its condition. The taking of occupancy of the apartment by Tenant shall be
conclusive anci final evidence that the apartment was in good and satisfactory condition at
the time sach occupancy was taken by Tenant.

ANT
{

I
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ADDITi,:jiiAL CLAUSES amached to and forming part of a lease dated JUNE g,2AL4,
by and bi,rr,,eeil 1700 FIRST AVENUE LLC CIO Sbf GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS
LLC as i:,rrilord and STEVEN FOGLEMAN as Tenant.

47. a The failure of owner on one or more
previous r.cr::isions to take any action against Tenant for violation of, or to insist upon the
strict pe:',,-,.1'rtilince of any terms of the Lease, or of the rules and regulations shall not
preven'r ii :;r,irsequ-ett act of Tenant of a similar nature from being a violation of the
Lease; (l-;i lhe I'eceiot by o'u,rner of r-ent rvith knowledge that the Tenant is not living up to
one oI l:rlii'e llioYlslolls of the Lease shall not be a of any such violation orwalvel
violationi" lio agreement of the Lease can be waived by owner unless such waiver is in
writing signeii bv the owner; (c) No payment by Tenant or receipt of owner of a lesser
amouni iitiut tire monthlv rent as agreed in the Lease shall be considered to be other than
in payn-r:r:t of the earliest portion of the agreed rent then unpaid; (d) No act and
a$re elllciri ic acceDt surrender of the apartment from Tenant shall be legal and
enforce.:i, r;; rinless in rvriting signecl owner and no employee of owner or owner's

)

by
agent hlr,,. iini, riuthority to accept the keys of the apartment before the end of the kase
and delivL:n, of the keys by or on the behalf of Tenant to anv such agent or employee
shall nol ::nC the Lease, even if such agent or employee accepts such delivery.

ITE1\,{S i" :,AIF]T & CLEAN

48. i-i'iiair'. and Tenant's family, guests, servants, employees, agents, visitors, and/or
licenscr,, ,,rl;,lii not at any time or for any reason whatsoever enter upon or attempt to enter
upon tii,t ,'..;i;r'r;-i ihe building except when required to do so in an emergency.

49- i-.:,llitoiri shail supply and install new fixtures and improvements agreed to, if any,
in the riilrtriirent rvithin a reasonable time from the commencement of this I_ease.
Horvevei it is understood and agreed that there shall be no abatement of rent or any
portion :heleoi for any period during which such improvements are not installed beyoni
the con'::t-,.:lceinerlt of the Lease tems. Landlord agrees to diligently place the order with
the supr;: r,::' io:: sr.ich improvements rvithin a reasonable time from the commencement of
this l-ea:.':.
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Page 4
ADDITIL}I{AL CLAUSES attached to and forming part of a lease dated JUNB g, ZAL4,
by and betr.r,een 1700 FIRST AVENUE LLC C/O SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS
LLC as L.ancllord and STEVEN FOGLEMAN as Tenant.

50. 'i-elant hereby acknowledges that it has either received, directly, the keys to the
subject D;'emises and possession thereby to the subject apartment or that the Landlord
herein hac :rdvised the tenant that the keys to the apartment were available with the
superintendent of the subject building at the subject premises on this date: 061L3120L4

, and that possession of the apartment has been acknowledged.

51. Ari.itiring to the contrary notwithstanding contained in each and every other
paragrapi: oi this Lease and rider pages, it is strictly agreed and understood that no
portion oi ihe rent reserved in the within Lease has been or is allocated to the terrace area
which is colriguous to the subject apartment. The terrace area is not a service provided
under the ir.itJrin lease, however as long as same is practicable, the tenant herein may use
the terrace. The Tenant may not affix furniture to the terrace. Tenant may not place
furniture on tlie terrace except chairs when in use, provided no damage is caused to the
terrace b.,' srich use. Tenant rnay not place piants, water any plants, or use water (except
minimurr necessary to clean) on terrace. In the event that repair, replacement or removal
is necessii;rted ibr the terrace area, the landlord reserves the right to gain access to same
through tiie su'niect apartment or otherwise during ordinary business hours and there shall
be no dirrrinr,rtion in the rent reseryed hereunder.

RD/TENANT
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Page 5

ADDITICi.iAI- CLAUSES attached to and forming part of a lease dated JUNE 9,2014,
by and beirveen 1700 FIRST AVENUE LLC CiO SOL GOLDMAN INYESTMENTS
LLC as I zinrllord and STEVEN FOGLEMAN as Tenant.

52. In tire event the Landlord performs maintenance work in the demised premises, if
requesteci by Landlord, tenant must sign Tenant Approval form indicating the work was
satisfactory.

53 _?_i.J
A$& TRASU

'fenant agrees at his sole cost and expense, to comply with all present and future
laws, orricrs and regulations of all state, federal, municipal and local governments,
departrnerls, commissions, and boards regarding the collection, sorting, separation, and

recycling of rvaste products, garbage, refuse, and trash. Tenant shall sort and separate

such waEle pioducts, garbage, refuse and trash into such categories as provided by law,
and in ar:i:orciance rvith the rules and regulations adopted by Landlord for the sorting and
separatioir of such designated recyclable materials. Landlord reserves the right, where
permittecl by law, to refuse to collect or accept from tenant any waste products, garbage,
refuse, or trasir wirich is not separated and sorted as required by law. Where permitted by
law, Landiorci reseryes the right to require Tenant to arrange for such collection, at
Tenant's sole cost and expense, utilizing a contractor satisfactory to Landlord. Tenant's
shall pay a-11 costs, expenses, fines, penalties, or damages which may be imposed on
Landloiil or l-'eriant b1' reason of Tenant's failure to comply with the provisions of this
paragrapi," ;irrd. at Tenant's sole cost and expense, Tenant shall indemnify, defend, and

hold Landlord liarmless (inciuding legal fees and expenses from and against any actions,
claims anci suiis arising from such Tenant non-compliance's, utilizing counsel reasonably

satisfacti-.:r' tc Landlord, if Landlord so elects. Tenant's failure to comply with this
Paragrali: shall constitute a violation of a substantial obligation of the tenancy, and
Landlorii's rules and regulations. Tenant shall be iiable for any costs, expenses or
disbursenrents. including attorney's fees, incurred by Landlord in the commencement
and/or pr,,seciiticn of any action or proceedings by Landlord against Tenant, predicated
upon Te;i;riir s breach of tliis Paragraph.

E II{ITIAL

LAND
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ADDITi*iiAl. CLAUSES attached to and forming part of a lease dated JUNE 9,2A14,
by and b,.:i*,ceu 1700 FIRST AVENUE LLC CIO SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS
LLC as i:ietiiiord and STEVEN FOGLEMAN as Tenant.

54. Tenant agrees to notify the Owner, in writing, of any change in identity of the
occupanrs cf the apartment. When requested to do so by the Owner, the Tenant will fill
out and :'.:Lrrn to the Owner an Occupant Identity Form (Form AMO-1A) or any other
form coi.liiiining substantially the same information.

55. If. in any one month, the Tenant's rent check bounces, then, the Landlord will
notify the Tenant by mail or telephone that his check is insufficient. The Tenant agrees to
pay any bank charges and a $30.00 office charge for any bounced checks and to reissue a

new chelk imrnediately to cover the rent plus bank and office charges due. The I-andlord
reserves the right to request that rent be paid in cash or money order or equivalent,
following the dishonor of a check.
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ADDITiOidAi, CLAUSES attached to and tbrming parr of a lease dated JUN[, g, ZAl4,
by and bcirvcen 17t)0 FIRST AVENUE LLC CIO SOL GOLDMAN INYESTMENTS
LLC as i i:nriiord and STEVEN FOGLEMAN as Tenanr.

56.
and

"1-,.:iraiit acknowledges that Tenant has been offered initially a ONE (1) year lease
that ;iieir negotiations (i.e., between the Landlord and the Tenant) resulted in the

within lease irgreement for the subject term.

If the ari:lt,itt o,i'rent reserved herein and hereunder in this lease is less than the last rental
in the ii.:,'i li:aEt'. lbr the subject apa,rtment or the last renewal thereof, then and in that
event, 1:1c ;ralties to this lease agree and acknowledge that the Tenant shall have been
chargecl .,:iiing the term of the Tenant's occupancy, a preferential rent. The preferential
rent is p*r".olal to the tenant named in the lease only and will not inure to the benefits of
the Tenairi's succe ssors or assigns.

s7. ::r:,IIi:i$IXJTABLST4TEMEILT

'iire'i'eitant herein advises the Owner that the Tenant is not in the military service
of the L,i::ri:d States or New York State and that no occupant of the Premises is dependent
upon an'.i.rlc in the military service of the United States or New york State.

'i;iliiil'i sirali notify the Landlord by certified mail, return receipt requested, if, at
any tinie :ii:lilg the term of the lease or any renewal or extension thereof that the tenant
has bec,-',,irij ii iler;lber of the miiitary service of the United States or New york State or
that an r',,r.i,rir;irlt is eiependent ripon anyone in the military service of the United States or
Ne-rv Yr:rl; Si;tle. Tenant shall state the branch of service, serial number and location of
the base a.' !;,lii,ice.

ir; itrr: r:i,ent Tenant fails to notify the Landlord as provided herein. the Landlord
shall thelcin t:1y rrpon this represenration that the Tenant is not in the military service of
the Uniri-', .:iiir.s oi New York State and that no occupant of said premises is dependent
on a oel'sl!r iir tire military service of the United States or New York State.

EF,i-IFXALrn
\*j*
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ADDIT:i,,.iAi* CL.AUSES attached to and fbrming part of a lease dated JUN[. g, Z0l4,
by and L--iirvcc:r 1700 FIRST AVENUE LLC C/O SOL GOLDMAN INYESTMENTS
LLC as i :rndlord and STEVEN FOGLEMAN as Tenant.

58. W1TPOW GUARDS REOUIRED

YOU A_{:_ ir,E-QtiIBEp By LAW ro har.e window guards insralled if a child 10 years of
age ()1'',.a;:,ii:r.i):' iiYeS in your apartment.

YOUR - -.f i:.tLQ to install window guards in your
apartme:r.'

ri -r':)l iisk him lo put in windou, guards at the time (you need not give a reason)
OR

lr rr r,ririiri 10 years oi age or younger lives in your apartment.

IT IS ,4 ,:.t!;:.=ii=liQN !I LAle/ to refuse, interfere r,vith installation, or remove window
guards u ri.lre iequired.

YoUR..'''.;is.@and/orincreaserentfortheinstal1ationof
windorv s',,ariis pel D.H.C.R. policy u,irhout specific written D.H.C.R. order for subject
tentint il- ,,ri,i.i rt1c1ti.

* CHECtr{ ON-E *

( ) CHTLDREN 1{} YEARS OF AGE OR YOUNGER LIVE IN My

( ] ' ' ' ".}:{iLilREN 1{} YtrARS OF AGE OR YOUNGER LIYE IN My
APAIT'a . r- .,':.'"

( I I :' , ., : v/ii*DOW GUARDS EVEN THOUGH I IIAYE NO CHILDREN l0
YEi\R 1r , , ' ,l 

'l 
OR VOUNGER IN 1VIY APARTMENT.

FOR itr1.,.,1':1.-li. iNFCRMATIOI\{ CALL: Windows Falls prevention
Frogram Neri, York City
Department of Health
125 Worth Street, Room 222A
Iieg,York, Nerv York 10013

{21,2) 676_2158

PI-EA5,
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PAGE !i
ADDiTi, . iril- CLAUSES attached to and forming part of a lease dated JUNE 9,2014,
by and i; :,','i:;:,' 170{} }'IRST AVENUE LLC C/O SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS
LLC as !-:riiiiioici and STEYEN FOGLEMAN as Tenant.

59. i: ;:, ri1i1iually agreed and understood by and between Landlord and Tenant that:

! . -iire rvithin apartment is being rented to tenant without air conditioners.

2. :,':rir:r s1:a11 not install or use air conditioners within the demised premises

without,,.',ii.,.'l i.otice to Landlorcl. Tenant shall inform Landlord of the air conditioners
speciiic::...::::,:iu(i diite of installation. Should Landlord grant consent to install air
conditic,:,.{:.i r.t this the responsibility of the Tenant to ensure that any and all air
conditioi-,c,'s iitstailed in the apartment are installed properly in accordance with Local
Law 11 .;i ,iie Cit.v of Nerv York. In the event the Landlord ascertains that an air
conditir,,::., .,r ithin the Tenant's premises is irnproperly installed and has given Tenant
written .,,.:rii-,:r lirei'eof. then and in that event the Tenant herewith grants permission to the
Landlor, , ,, i::tiair rhe premises tbr the sole purpose of :

i ':.r;r:riving the improperl,v installed air conditioner (s) from the window , or
..', lruoerlv re-installing such air conditioner (s) at Tenant's expense.

3. ii iirere are air conditioners in said apartment, the Landlord will take no
responsii;iilir:' i'iir said air conditioners whatsoever

60. : : : :,rrriei.,iood and agreed that in the event the apartment contains a fireplace, the
firepizir; ., (!.iliirnenial oniy and lire may not be ignited. The Landlord accepts no
respclusii,,;ii r" r'r,l -<aid fireplace.

61. .'.,.. r::r:.rr{ilus materials. flamrnable material or any dangerous substance may be

stored ir, .,:e iii,ai'irnent.

62. :: ,' :;-rliriing staff is not authorized to accept any delivery for tenant, nor hold,
guarci i,, ri:r:r:'\!'ir;c bear responsibiiitl,for any possessions belonging to the Tenant.

Nonetl:r:lr ,,., i1'tire Tenant leaves any personal property with a member of the building
stafT, or :i :,,:::iv'j1'y i:; accepted by a member of the staff, tenant will hold the Landlord, its
agents 1;',;, ;';,1,";lg,tes harmless to the extent permitted by law in the event the property is
lost, daiii.,,:,*:,, r-'onverted, ot otherrvise harmed by any reason or occurrence whatever.

63. ''- ,riil,i .onvcuts and agrees that upon vacating the apartment at the end of the
lease tc, ,;, 1 ,-, ,r{ } riirer occupants rvill rernain in occupancy and the Tenant will leave the
apartrrr;r,i rJi,-:rli;iiid in broclm cieatr condition. If you or any other occupants remain in
occrip.tlri.:., l'':11r'iiri iease by its terms has ended, the Tenant will remain liable to pay to
Landloii, 'i-:'t' '-:,:,:. a.ld occupanc,v until the occupants have vacated.
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ADDITIONAi- . --rli jSES attached to and forming part of a lease dated JUNE g,2014, by and
between l70S'r;i$:'AVENUE LLC C/O SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS LLC as
Landlord and S :'i. .i !:SGLEMAN as Tenant.

63a. Should Tc;,,,:,li ,:.-;iii
be deemed io u : ,r: ..,i:

ri'er in possession afier the Expiration Date, such holding over shall not
rcrin or to renerv this Lease; but the occupancy thereafter shall continue

as an occupsltc. ,rr)rri rrroitth to month upon the terms and conditions herein contained and at a
monthly lent ci,,, , ' : , j,i?,-, and one half (1 1/2,XS) Times of the monthly rent in effect
immediatelj/ Di rl : :'-'i:, r,i; tir,: expiration ciate.

64. (a) : .:-,.:l,iilL 
irerebl, gives express permission for the Landlord to run a credit

check withorit i:r,!,rfit::;ter iiotice to the Tenant at any time during the term of the lease or renewal
periods or thcr;:',,,iir ..r ccilnection w,illi ail)/ matter arising from Tenant's occupancy of the
premises or tlil : :ri:r rf fiiis lease agreement.

(tr) ,.,::.:,: ,ll'li,lcst by the Tenant in writing, the Landlord will inform Tenant of the
name and adci:', -r:',., :-:l: i;oltsurner reporting agency that has furnished report.

65. The pi', .r. : ,::icr{j a,grr:e that pursuant to the rent regulation reform act the subject
apartment is dc-r.L:rr;,1,:,ted and exempt frorrr any rent regulatory control in that the prior lawful
rent is $2,-500.(;i; :-:r :ri..:Atitr.

66. LATE ;t.r :-.::l._r!J: IF ANY INSTALLMENT OF RENT OR ADDITIONAL RENT
DUE HEREI:... :.'I} :5 .YOT PAID ON OR BEFORE THE TENTH (101I]) DAY OF THE
CALENDAR .r,; .. '. ' .-: I-,,L]RING WHICH SUCH INSTALLMENT IS DUE, TENANT SHALL
PAY LANDi-.a ' : .,, :; .;i)DITiONAL REb{T, ON OR BEFORE THE FIRST (1tt) DAy OF
THE FOLl.Oi., , , ,ii_:.ri'i{, A L;,r'fE FEE EQUAL TO FIVE PERCENT (5%) OF THE
MONTHLY il.' , , : -r i-:|rl'11iY 1-aND1CRD'S ADMINISTRATIVE AND OTHER COSTS
IN CONNECT,"-;.: :','ifl-i SUCH LATE PAYMENT.

67. SUPPLEITI*I . -.i_k-]jAIt:!GB4_llI{ 12:
(ai ,r.,r, ;i:t\i i'equest ro sublease or assign this iease, Tenant shall provide

information :e- .:.:' ili, i anciiord and lemit payment requested by Landlord for appiication
review and ci,:,: ,. '. .,-,1.e:rch propcsed subtenant.

(b) , , :.',,ri .rri'bi'--t's the apaltment, there shall be a ten percent sublet fee added to
the Tenant's '::'r,-. ,i' t',r;ii i),.1 rire dulation of iire sublease term.

1700 FIRST' A 5,r,{i..i}_rE LI-C C/O
SOL GOI1,Dfr,fu',]"{ i hVESTMENTS LLC

LANDLOR"S
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AMENDED 4I3Ol15

LEA$E EXTENSION, AG.REEMENT
W11R

AGREEMENT dated 4115ftA15 by and between {700 First Avenue LLC C/O SOL GOLDffiAN
INVESTMENTS, LLC having an office at 1185 Sixth Avenue, New York, New York 10036, as Landlord
and Steven Fogelman as Tenant.

WHEREAS, Tenant presently occupies Apartment # 11M in premises known as 400 East 89th Street,
New York NY 10128, under original lease commencing 6117ZAil, by and between 1700 First Avenue
LLC C/O SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS, LLC as Landlord and Steven Fogelman as Tenant,
(hereinafter "Lease") and,

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant desire to extend and modify the terms, covenants and
conditions of the Lease, it is,

THEREFORE, understood and agreed that the Lease shall be extended and modifled under the
following terms and conditions:

1. The term of the aforementioneci Lease shall be extendeC fcr" a perlod of QNE.!(l YEAB
commencingTlll2OlS and expiring 6/3012016 at the rate of:

$31,200.00 per annum payabte in monthly installments of 92,600.00 from lnn}16 through 6t30r20i8.

2. Except as hereinabove specifically modified sr extended, allthe remaining terms,
covenants and conditions of the Lease shall remain the same.

3. Tenant shall pay upon execution hereof the sum of $00.00 deemed additional security
which when added to tenant's present security will bring total security deposit to $2,600.00.

This lease extension reement is not bind until Tenant and Landlord.

Return signed copy to: SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS, LLC 1185 Ft. York, NY
10036-2604 Attn: Residential Leasing

There is no operative sprinkier system in the residential leased premises or common area of the building.

AGREED AND D - Tenant
Tenant Name nature ne: a work
Steven Fogeiman

AG D AND ACC PTED - Landlord
1700 First Avenue LLC c/o SOL GOL
LLC

DIVIAN INVESTIUENTS,

'f 12 -.flrf'"il."
----*J
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LEASE EXTENSION AGREEMENT

W11R
AGREEMENT dated 4127t2016 by and between 1700 First Avenue LLC C/O SOL

GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS, LLC having an office at 1185 Sixth Avenue, New York, New
York 10036, as Landlord and Steven Fogelman as Tenant.

WHEREAS, Tenant presently occupies Apartment # 11M in premises known as 400 East
89th Street, New York NY 10128, under original lease commencing 611712014, by and
between 1700 First Avenue LLC C/O SOL GOLDMAN INVESTMENTS, LLC as Landlord
and Steven Fogelman as Tenant, (hereinafter "Lease") and,

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant desire to extend and modify the terms, covenants
and conditions of the Lease, it is,

THEREFORE, understood and agreed that the Lease shall be extended and
modrfied under the following terms and conditions:

1. The term of the aforementioned Lease shall be extended for a period of ONE
{1) YEAR commencing 71112016 and expiring 613012017 at the rate of:

$32,400.00 per annum payable in monthly installments of $2,700.00 from 71112016 through
6t30t2017.

2. Except as hereinabove specifically modified or extended, all the remaining
terms, covenants and conditions of the Lease shall remain the same.

3. Tenant shall pay upon execution hereof the sum of $100.00 deemed
additional security which when added to tenant's present security will bring total security
deposit to $2,700.00

This lease extension reement is not bi until fu executed Tenant and Landlord.

Return sig copy to. GOLDMAN I LLC 11 - 10th Fl. New
York, NY 10036-2604 Attn: Residential Leasing
please contact residentialleasing@solil.com with your move out details and address(es)
and read AND sign the following statement; (By signing) I (we) will not renew
my (our) lease and I (we) intend to vacate the apartment on the expiration date of the present lease,

AGREED AND ACCEPTED - Tenant
Tenant Name Signature Phone: cell and

work .

Steven Fogelman
\-\ "#-

AGREED AND ACCEPTED - Landlord Signature
1700 First Avenue LLC c/o SOL GOLDI\IAN INVESTIVIENTS,
LLC

There is no operative sprinkler system in the residential leased premises orcommon area of the building
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LEASE EXTENSION AGREEMENT

W11R

AGREEMENT dated 4t24nT17 by and between 1700 First Avenue LLC CIO SOL GOLDMAN

INVESTMENTS, LLC having an office at 1185 Sixth Avenue, New York, New York 10036, as Landlord

and Steven Fogelman as Tenant.

l,lrHEREA$, Tenant presently occupies Apartment # 11M in premises known as 400 East 89th Street'

New York [y tOtZti, under 
-origindt 

base commencing 6l17l2a14, by and between 1700 First Avenue

LLC CIO SOL GOLDMAN INVE$TMENTS, LLC as Landlord and Steven Fogelman as Tenant'

(hereinafter "Lease") and,

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant desire to extend and modify the terms, covenants and

conditions of the Lease, it is,

THEREFORE, understood and agreed that the Lease shall be extended and modified under the

following terms and conditions:

1. The term of the aforementioned Lease shall be extended for a period of ONE {t} YEAR

commencing7t1l2017 and expiring 6130120{8 at the rate of:

$33,000.00 per annum payable in monthly installments of $2,750'00 from 7nnat7 through 6130'20{8'

2. Except as hereinabove specifically modified or extended, allthe remaining terms,

covenants and conditions of the Lease shall remain the same'

3. Tenant shall pay upon execution hereof the sum of $50.00 deemed additional security

which when added to tenant's present security will hring total security deposit to $2'750'00'

This lease extension is not until fu executed Tenant and Landlord

Return signed copy to: GOLDN4AN 1185 Sixth Oth Fl. New York, NY
please contact10036-2604 Attn: Residential Leasing

residentialleasing@solil.com or call our office at 212-265-1667 with your move details and forwarding

address(es) and read AND sign the following statement; signing) I (we) will not renew

my (our) iease and I (we) intend to vacate the apartment on the expiration date of the present lease.

REED AND ACCEPTED - Tenant
I and workPhone:reTenant Name

Steven Fogelman

SignatllrtiAGREED AND ACCEPTED - Landlord
1700 First Avenue LLC clo SOL GOLDIMAN INVESTI\IENTS,
LLC

There is no operative sprinkler system in the residential leased premises or common area of the building.

,*+--€t- /. )Lt&v.^ 6o Qt)'4418x
-ftv

t
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TO

FM

RE

May 3, 2016

SOLIL MANANGEMENT
Attn: Leasing

Steven Fogelman
400 E Bgth ST, Unit 11M

400 E 89th ST, Unit 11MI Lease Flenewal

The M-line units are exposed to sewer gasses coming uE throuqh the kitchen sinks every
time someqne llushes a toilet. lt took 18 months just to get acknowledgement of the clogged
vent. Then one attempt to resolve the sewer gasses coming into the apartments was finally
made at the beginning of February of this year but did not resolvelhgjssue and management
has not taken any action to properly complete repair of the drains so sewer gases continually
seep into M-line kitchens.

' ln addition for over a year, there'g been water constantly running in the wall between the M
Ard N line bathrgoms. so loud it disturbs sleep. Many repair requests from several M and N-
line residents have gone ignored.

Besides immediately addressing building system issues that effect the health and welfare of
tenants, there are other routine maintenance issues to upgrade from 'low priority'to 'important'
t0 justify higher rent:

- Air conditioning needs to be available sooner in the spring and longer in the fall.
- Hallway rugs get filthy and need to be shampooed once a year minimum.
- Elevator panels need to be replaced when chipped or cracked. Elevator floor needs to be

scrubbed often, not just rnopped daily.
- Basement landing area and halls need to be kept up as nice as the Laundry room.
- Control the stench of trash riding up ele'rator.

But in the current no-amenity and deferred-maintenance state, unit 11M in 400 E 89th is valuecl
generously (based on comps on streeteasv.com) at $55/per square foot for a 550 square foot
unit, totaling $2520 per month.

Revised signed leases attached.

Thank you.

Steven Fogelman

Having lived in the building for two years, it is elear the M-line units of 400 E 89th do not value at
$2700/ month. Besides not having the required in-unit laundry or building arnenities such as
gym, pool or public outdoor space as ALL Yorkville studios have in that price range, 400 E Bgth
suffers from neglected plumbing and low maintenance standards.
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Received: conin Medford

Application Fee: $200

F ro m : 
-*Slevc 

n-Eogejaan-----

To: City Wide Apartment inc.

Application Fee's are non-refundable, thank you.

Received by:

555 Eighth Avenue Suite 1109 NewYork, NY 10018 Phone:212-695-4360 Fax:212-695-4345
Email: gff ice@cityrvideapts.eo-m or lLwvi,cityuldeagts.co m

filwr oe


